Location: Valley Preferred Cycling Center

1st event will be a 500 TT for Juniors – Racers will be placed into 3 categories based on TT Times A, B, & C.

Schedule of Events:
1. Junior A – Scratch Race ....................... 6 laps
2. Junior B – Scratch Race ....................... 4 laps
3. Junior C – Scratch Race ....................... 3 laps

1. Junior A – Points Race ....................... 12 laps (sprints every 3)
2. Junior B - Points Race ....................... 9 laps (sprints every 3)
3. Junior C - Points Race ....................... 6 laps (sprints every 3)

1. Junior A - Snowball ......................... 8 laps
2. Junior B - Snowball ......................... 6 laps
3. Junior C - Snowball ......................... 4 laps

1. Junior A – 2 Lap Handi-Cap
2. Junior B – 2 Lap Handii-Cap
3. Junior C – 2 Lap Handi-Cap

Top 3 places in each category will receive medals
Overall winner in each category will be added to the Junior T-Town Challenge Cup.
Registration opens at 2pm……
Racing starts at 3:30
Event Fee $15.00 Day of Registration $20.00
Bike-Reg on line registration closes at 11:45pm August 10, 2017
Races subject to change Phone# 574-302-7666